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£l)C ibljc?lm4 3ntclligeiuer,
IS' l-l'BMSHED

D.ULT, TRI-WBEKLT AND WKHKt.Y, RV>
CAMPBELL & MoDERMOT.

OFFICE.Corner, of Main aud Quincy streets
-Entrance from Quincy st.

TKliMS;
IU!LT, pel1 *nnura $5,00
Tki-Wkskl-,,0or aaniua.................... .-X a.. *>v»»
U'XEKLY.pur iiinuni.... ..$1,00
[JAThlS Off aTTvEH'^'iyiNd

TBN LINES OF NO.NPAUKLL, 0U LESS, COSSTITUTINfl
A it|CARE.

Por onu sqc- re 1 Iru^ruun ,.,| 75
"'. l.on

»* x week...! .*"!iv."'2$o
" 44 'i 41 8,50
" 44 1 month.,,^......,^. .......ft,00.

- 2 rty.lA.:W.'-.:.;
IHM .. 8 .? . ,t V" ..."fi " 14.00

" 12 " .....15,00
For advertisement* vfgreatcr length, amllcss than &'of a

cohiron, Inserted fora longer. tlm>i than tio inonths, a dis¬
count of fifty per cent. ou the above will be.viaflefor
iMi.atv fir the firat three. months.

For BtiBsncttf* or J?ro/V?>slonut Cards, square or
lo.f, per annum... $ 6,00

For liitsilicas or l'rofuMHOiial Cards, one square, per
annum 7 ....*. 10,00

For 1 coluinn<Outsid*) oaeyear..... 10«,00
»? )4 44 44 44. (50,00

..ic14v ... -io.oo
Ftftj per cent, on the above fox; the insjde,fcSf"P.;rsonalGainrourilcati<»ns charged at $1,00 i>erthou-
nnd ecis. v

j®»""Spaoial Notice* charged $30 per square, per annum,
pi¦-first squaretan<.' itr aame rate of. discount tfieroorj for a
re;:ti?r«iuu.l or of squares uuuer fhfc genpraj head,and 10

cents:»line for single insertion.
Hu i rss Advertisements, withmonth!,} change, one

scju re 1 year .$25,00
Sat* »with weekly 3h(UlKti lt~. 30,00
Noticeof Deaths inserted gratuitously, hut Funeral

XotlcejPharpo.l _. 50
Marriaep NoticeoTiarjred..v .. .1..... i*.... t50
Nomination*. cha^V"f<>r*:ach candidate Cora sep¬arate office, Insert .si for «»ne MontH GrlMi] in ad-
vanfe. .....*. ; ; 1 2,00
(.^ijpioos not'.eeVln^rrt^l fur ?i«!f prlc»»;'.

<1 i i i«; I.A VV OF: NEWSl^IPi^US.
1..-Subscribers who. do not give express notice to thecon-

r .vry, arc considered a* willing to coutiuue their bubseriw-
ton*.-

*

.W subscribers order tho discontinuance of their peri-
di<rthi,the publisher ir aycontinue to send them uuula!lnr-
e irapt-* arc p<t!d.

If »ul*crl!rers ntrcU-ut or refuse ;o take tlu ir period!-
eats froiuWi -tiicM lyjujifcli Uufv irt .ii.-uci'.-'ijtln V all' held
cipnnalMe till Ux<. ha»«- settled iiic>Hi anil ur.lered ihem
j «contUvue«Diiif

f»* &uUs6rB>er« remove to other piuces without inform-
xi'K ii»: JTUbTlMi _.*, and the-pnners'are tent to the former di-
cctivn, they u»'« *7
>.rV£i«* fojil^i^^^dpeiv-id that refusing t-> take period!-
&U :r.r.i the olure, or removing and leaving theai uncalled'

or,!' y.i tmti faciaL,4yidt»nur> ftf jhtontSoiiarffnuil.
XC OOlt I >KS I>ON JJKN ¦TS.

/'RS concerning sul»«erip:i<M^ advertising or other li-
n:lii;)j±] irjr; jss of the Intelligence, should be addressed to

:5c i'rdpt^- ;. r:.

m{& i\ i'<jhrAhln«r the editorial department of the papei.
houM be addressed to the Edffqfsj jointly, or to either one

! Tiu:iu.'*-< i. i
Cct respondent? writing for publication, will please write

o-.lv cn one aide of the paper.
."

An observance of the itltnve rules will greatly oblige us,
nitieetf mor-prompt attrition to correspondents thin
jty mijjl; c I u*rw ;^e receive:

<1 i j<< iri 1 s ok \vnj j-;r.iN(i.
For the information of strangers visiting the city,ww pub-

i i* Ai«*e following list 0/ the'different Churched- itrid their

me and place of meeting. If there are any mistakes, we

w.AmnkiMitjileoqg;ir] .correction uith plvnj»ure:'
fSt. UatihtK V, Ej'itcopalian, Corner Monroe and Byron
tr»'c*t'ti,'Rev. K! T. 1'KKk-iXa, Rector; mornfh'g Service* 10)4
clock, «vcainir< T.
St. John's, fyCvcopalianj Main street, between First ami

{tecoiid, Centre Wheeling, Rev. J. H. .Svriii, A. M., Hector

Services.Morning Z'fjz; afternoon *»»Kht 7>j.
t'irr.t Pre*iityterian\ Kkv. It. II. We*:p, Pastor, Fourthst.,

etweer. Monroe-and Quiricyiservice^morxdngaifd afternoon

Second Preob i/teritf ;i,.Wtbs tc r street, between Main and

Market, Centre Wheeling; services morning and evening.
Third*.Prc^f-yttriuv., J'ilth street, befwfceu Chestnut and

Talbert fits., South "Wheeling, Hev. Kj Yi'c.'obe, Pastor, servi-
t> morning and evening.
t'l/uri/. J,'re*5</ipitih,Rev.A.Patix,Pnstor,Mair.street,

etween Washingtou and Adams sts.; services morning and

cvciijrife.
b'vui il*. Street Jfel/indi^t Episcopal, Rer. J. E. WrtSoK,

Pastor, Fourth street, between Monroe andQuincy; services

morning and evening.
.Vc»7A Street lUtlusdlitEpiscopal, Rev. A.A. nEOKR,Pustor
corner/Market ar.d J^orth sts., North ^'hetiingj services

morning and evening.
CftaftUit£Street M£cthc<H*t JZppw%pal^|iwv.rTi rli. Mos-

KOt',-:Pastvr» C^aiduie, street, U«-Vueyy^*irst aii^ Second,
Centre V hee'.^ng; services morning and evening.

South -WhtoliiiO M. E. Churchy Rev. a. Stkvkks,
a'^toi; services morning cud evening. '.

Wheeliv(; Jsiand C&ajjfii, on "Wheeling Island, Rev. J.

Wnao*, Pastor.

'Gentian 31tfytidixt Epixvoj-tH, Rev. C. I!*:lwio.Pastor,
Chaplioe street,between Webster and Third, Centre Wheel-

DS»
St. Juihtu Cathedral, Roman Catholfc,:Rt. Rev. Bishop

R. V. WaELAKyFifUi street, corner of Haxi.pdeh; services

.morning and afternoon.
Auociqte'fUftyTitffpev.^.-T. iIcCWiii«, I'a*tor, corner

of Market and Jellerson sts.j servicesmorning andafternoon.

Z)/*c*7/»r«V, >Iarket street, between Webster and Thbd.
Centre Wheeling; services fO# In tho morning, and 1)4
eveidng.

Ethrx'gtUcul Protectants Rev. WM. Hw.ren, Pastor,Clay

reet, above Sixtli, Kast'Whcelfng.
lion Evangelical JAtt/^riafi, Rev. F. Zimmmfrmajc,

Paster,, Market street, between Webster and Third; Centre

Wheeling; services morning and evening.
tf'icM*Synaffoyue, Quitioy street, between Market and

Main.
German Protestant, Union ITaJfl. Main street, between

Monrseand Quincy; services 10>i morning.

<)JJ)0 FELLOWS' OIKKCTOKY
Vir^lnftt n f,od*;e No. :l..Meets every Thursday

^'.'» :iing at thellall, corner of-Markft and Quincy street,,
JAMiw m. ll iu., NT. O.; It. Jf. Sccreurj.
B'raulslin bod^'C No. 13..Meets us aboveeyt ry

'Monday evening. Davtd Bayhi, N. G.; Wiiiiatiy P.

MeKe'ctUi Senretary.
»

Win. r«Il Lodse !Vo. 3:1..Meets asaboyeeve-
r» Wednesday evening. William Ukutkm, X*

S'lladC) Secretary'.
Whrrll«K M.odgc 7*®. SO..Mept* as above every

Saturday eyeniug,
V. D. Porrs, N. «.; John 7W/ffra, Secretary.

5>atiola IVo. Meets as above every

HOOtUr evening. Jos'. IlisBLT, TT. C,:\ John L. Movrrell,
Secretary. # ,

*Vra. Toll nncnmpneni N». 34.r-Mc«ti .»

above th. nf.rond nwV /onrth Tnenday evening* oftfacl.-

month. JoiwJSinFB. C. Pi;' Oitt*. /.«.», Scribe.
*'rnm'i EncniiipnMI I ..Meet. a»

»bov».tu- lLir,l l'uc«lny.evrniqg« or.tach UIOTith
^'K'. Tirtciit,O.B&QevBairUfJr.rVvti^i £MiircIi J8.

MASONIC mXiliOTUKY.
Ohio I>od3r No {««..Masonic Hall,

oorn-r Market and Monroe struct#, th e/fv*" V?:
day evenings of each month. G. Wr St '!.;*>» W. M.; A.I**-

an'If.ffLnutf/rflii, Se^reti»ry. ^ 5" *' 1

Wlacplinu 2.od'n'e>'.. JiafiL-¦. .** above on

.th6/irtt. and/A//-f?Thuwlay*'veri!Ug-f f earli month. |
Orkntlixokb.W. SH; JT. Pgarxon; Secretary.

Wbecliujf Vaiou tUnpter/Vo. 19-~?Iey}5 ns

above outhe 8W/nd.Mon(tiy"evi-'ni1j<" M 1

Scott, II. p.; ir. Pearton,Secretary.
Wheeling KacawsHafnt .iVo. "

abovethe//>UrfA Monday evehlnr ofea<fb modtb.'-MT. J

-4 Coring, Recordor

i BUSINESS CARDS.
litJWSKIjIj (V; KITV.HUOl-l.Ati«rnrya anil aJounittillora mt J.itw,OFFICE I ..

No. 60, Mnsiin:; strkkt,
Wheeling. Va.

J. U. ri.IDI.ETOS. '¦ °*fl. Vm.vi».PENDLETON & Mf LVIN.
ATTORNRYS AT LAW,

OOlte, Ortr he ICAnfi «rniirHina.
Wheeling, Va.

t*-Attend Teglllftrly Ibc Superior unci Inferior Court* ofHipoke, Hancock antijPlild.coufaiUj.' novl>:Jy
JAH. S, WIIIIA TK.

AT TOIitfE y A T I A Wj
U'lieeliug, Vn.,HAVING aufficiently recovered to'b'eableto resume the

practice of his profession, he may, for th'c present; be
found at nfo residence on Quincy street,between Kourtl. and
fifthm». «>et4:tf

JOftN k71)C^|hOO,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

"VTITILL practice In the. rQUrt* of Hauoock, Brooke, Ohio>V and .Marshall eouhflcfl.
Office over that of Z. Jacob, Esq., Monroe 8t., opposite

u.e c^u<?jfau^in;i,e«aaisay»t itn A 1
l>. W. IIEISKKII.. K. U. SWFAICIMjr.N, Jll.

HEISXELL & SWEARING-EN,UAlXSt., <u\,t:ini<ip..ilio YE-t. K. IWX1IAM .£ CO.
.. lMl'OUTKRS Of

Irish Lmeus, Linen Cambiic Handkerchiefs
and -Embroideries,

DEALERS In nil description.-* of Drtu* Gocdff, Mantillas,{"hiyds. Mu«llri6, CJ"th^. Oa?simere.«. Flannels, Mm n
aud CfatDi»-Sh»'etirijr,:TjU>le Damasks, Quilts, Curtain liuodw,..ll'o&nvts, Hosiery, .

By vonKtant rt«i*njtVfneib UmMlb^ojn* tttncJ: itktpt com-j,Ut+ tliroilyhoui
ISLAND TANNERY.

H K 11 CJ K Ii & U <> F FM A N ,JUKDrtADTCBttS oy

Every description of Leather,
.AND

fiealei'N 1 u Wool and Sliden*
"itoie Room Xu. ITU. corner Mn-et iitfCy tinil Main at) eft

WKKKtlXC., VA.
g28T*Shoe Findings of ull-klndaun haudr and sold at very

DudefMU.- t*?rns§. ; / , j
T. -WEENEY & SON,

(SCCCKSSORS T<» Swfi&KYg* lll.LL)
. MA^UFACTUliKllSOF- # ,y

; FLINT GLAWv'/aRB,
Ckiaii, OnmiKirarr. «jli-iiu<lolc*,'Tnblr t'lilirry. A'C.

. Kubi.lIAINSTufcKT,
...;" '¦ - »v*«khso,t*.
ST.. CLA 'R HOTEL,

'

mrFPOBMBBLT BkcHlKCB liOTKL.^Corner of Veen and !<;, <'.!:» kr Mtrec-t*,
PiifsVvryci, Pa.

W. C. COMNELLY, Proprietor.
j~ pi j.n' umyl"

S. AVERY,
4 .: U'hoionle tmiii kietatl
Hat and Cap ^ManVifactinrer.

NO. 140 MATNSTEKr.T,
* ?Wheeling, Va.

Jlap on hand the largest and best uasortpientof lints
.ml Cans of all qualities and«i*es

"

WILLIAM HARE,
Plumraer and Gas Fitter,

NU. 178, MAIN ST.,
W heeling, Va.

O v S E S fi!M up Willi Wntrr am! (lai.1 Orii.srs
oiu thecouritri for Pipes ai.'l l'iyufts atterjdfcd to n* sit»rt

t ' »»«*!"
ft,,Cl{ANGLE .V <;o.,.lie \riior.i:zA/.i: r,ithCEtni,

Forwarding and Commission
MEIKCHA3MTS.

CMKKKK MOJlSb^ *K1» MAHKKT STKt>:i8,
WJfEKLiNO, \Jk.

M. nr.it.iA-. '

Wholesale dealei' in Groceries,
FuraitJii inxl <u>'i I.i'tuoi'x,

NO..ISI AVK3T.SI11B MaKKI-I S3CAUI;,
maT:ly V. VA.

\ V'CL.tl.'.rS. f. M'. .>!...C.O.KSOIM'CLALI.l':fe Oo KNO^.
tVliolnalc A lUlnll rUsilVf i- in nil liindoor

Boots. Shoes, Leather, etc.
J\>4 a9ti. Uluin Itrtct,

wheeling; va.

F- R. ARMSTRONG,"
am) de**.e:k ir*

IRJE.AJL ESTATE,
Ofllce corner &n&TD~21!>t TJnlo:i streets,

1Ml* _1 K' : WlJKKLlMi, V.

W. F. Peterson,
l-'IltJE, MABIKE LIFE INSUK'Ct

AKJj I.A XI) AGEST.
No. R1 MmICIIOK KTHKK7. Wlini.TVfJ. Vx.

LDMUND P.ZANI1,
A T T 0 It %.k >F AT LA W

3AND
Commissioner in Chancery.

Office, Coi'htr of jifonrvc nut] Fourth Streets,
AVHI^KLING, VA.

VX/U-I, practice in tl.u Courts of Uu* acljolHlfiff countkH
. > a/id give particular atlvntioii to Hie ccillccdon of
claims. novlfl-lv

JNO. D. M. CARJi,
DKALKIt in Western Land, Town ar.d City properly.

Land Warrants, aj»d Agent for Hie sale* of city prenfcr-
ty. Particular attention paid to the location nt\ii transfer
ci W et-tern Lands.

6Si/~~"0rtice Ku. 1 "irornbrook's Jtor " up stairs.

JOhM hoWiLL^
DEALEUIN

BOOTS, SHOES,
JVo. 17'i.itlitfnNl.

S. D. HARPER &SON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
HATS CAPS, STKAW GOODS,

VUJEBB. FL'lif-, AM) (.'AKl'KJ' llAOi?,.
No. 129 Mainst. corner oflfnion,

WHRKLtfeJl.

W. A. KUWAliDS. Tiioa.

.w A. EDWARDS & BRO., .

GtI?ocj±:t?s3
Corner of Iffurltec i<tid iTIonroc Street*,

CfPPOSrJK TilK MvbVliK HOt'SK,
WIIKKMIs^ VA.

{3?"~Kvery variety of- (rvocBrandies, \l his-

\pnt7<, Gin, Ale, ToWcdo, ofgars, A*c., Ac., constantly
on hand.

' apjl
"'JOHN L, IaRGR'EAVES, 3

UNION II A LL HIIL0 I N U * ,

WO. M MAIN STKKKT, WIlKKLiMi, >>.
Wholesale arid Retail dealer in Paints, Oils, Sash Doors,

WInu» >r Glr.FS, Looking CHaasrs,
Brushr*. Ac.. .&c.

HAT^tfb|/nrclnigcd the entire stock <>f J. A. Vincent,
ami made-importantand heavy additions, I trust, by

constantly .keeping a pood assortment, and selling at moder¬
ate prices* to obtain a reasonable shard of the patronage of

mr old frieuds and the public generally. Call at my new

store. JOHN L. 1IARORKAVKS.
octal 15<My
alfhkd ui;ci 1 IKS, AI. D.

Homccopathic Physician,
HAS removed his office and residence^ and permanently
located himself at the corner.of Fourth and Quincey streets,
below the First Presbyterian Church

OrFiCKHouRf:.Morning,from 7 to P
Noon, -1 ." 8

* V. *; BveiUpgs»in-A* hr.\l &{.- -)<, *¦>»/'>nt« -n

WHEELINGAGENCY t'Oft THE fjAIiifOP
UyPONT'S. GUNPOWDER.HAVIN(\ bUeo' apptirf>ed^h^^rU4 "Sent in this city for

the sale of Dupont's Powder, I wiU keen yoji hand in

Matrazine. a constant supply of the yarloris kind* mayufncMagazine, a constant supply of Uie varioris kitifl

tured b.v them, vis: Rltte Powdej-Jn ke^, TtlaM

for Coal and Rook, und sporting, In balf and w hole pound
canisters, put un In cases. cart* each. Orders will he

filled, for eithuf large .;dr/ap«aii quantities, at the shortest

notice, as low'as the jaiue can be had in the West
,

M. UK1LLY«
jvi_S No. 57 $f«in St., Wheeling.Va.

~"rrr IS . ItICIIA K l)M),\,

Street*, {up Mitt.") ff
oa.S-ly WlII.K.LrN«. VA

II I JI¦¦ I jinMijiii; Ill iiii.iii;

BUSINESS CARDS.
JOHN S. WRIGHT,Wholeta'e and Retail Dealer in

CABINET FITHiSITU11E,*rcu a*
Hofan, ClmirM, Looking ti Iit»4eu, Clocks,
BE0iiTBADS, STAN* OS, fed/.No. 154 Main Street,

IVilBKI.INfi, VA.

I IIAVE just receWfcil a pe*r »*ud elegant atopic of all kinds
of desirable furniture, consisting of evwytliHiK Jinnwn

to tit*.* tra<le, including the patent lounged, reclining ch.-tlrs,French sofas, Ate. Call ai 151 Main street, imuic.ii.tUlv v»j>-posltc p.e old stand. [iiU.y:.:l.v} j"1|S y. WHIOmt.
J. U.KKLLKV. b. M. J«Xftlsa

J. G ICELLEY & CO ,

IMPORTERS,. itlANUFACT L'li EllS,
f ASI) wJlOLtvhAl.U I.KALKIIS IN

STK jLw a O ODS,MkA' aistu icial flu txkiis.
lUieues, Straw Trimmings, &o

No. 304 :riarlifl licet, Mouili sililt!
roU'tf-1y t'KlLAT)kO>llIA.

W, & J. STEWART,
MANL'HACTl'RKJJS OF AU. KlXlirf OK

MTOVKN, OKATKK, K'l.or^ll IBON«,fa«tin|{« for Thrr^biUK iTInciiiucs,
Arc. Ac.

XORTJ1 KA&TCOR. Vjt'f{k,KT.sQUARE,(nRII>CK'COR*KB.)
Wi/RELfNU, I A.

srii ij$kr <t cuu> ivkll,
VAymCTURKilS op

COPPER, TIN, AND SHEET IRON WARE,
CPPKH KK1> i>rMAl:KI"rK«L*AKF.

WHKELINO.VA.
V L IT ! T I A W BLINDS

George Roberts,
V.J5 I^lnfxi *<¦

CONTINUES to manufacture to eriler (wholesale and re¬
tail) a beautiful vatlotj of ,

VKN1TIAN WINDOW BLINDS
of every color and size, ofcd at Eastern prices.

These Minds are &M]»erior to every other idnd of Window
liliuds in 0i«.
tSf~Ca]I and examine specimens,S'. IS..Old Blinds repainted, and trimmed equal

nwr. nvl4

I. iM. PUMPRflY.
KOHWARMING A- COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
'KO. 70 MAIN 8>teW. VKARI V OPPOSJTfc HIS OLD 8TAKI».

Wheeling, Va,
BUFISBIO-

List A Howell, Wheeling, Va,
Of® lf.'Diirenf'Ort,' Bt) nie«ville,O;
Burt,ghafer 4: Smith, Cambridge, 0.
D. AppleW-M?* Zanesvit|e, 0.
Price A 96u;ttnhr.o1tl,0.
O. A. Zane, Baltimore. .' jj fe27_

s. a \'
IS NOW Ol'ENtMt A l.Akyi: ASSORTMENT OK

MEN'S. JJOVS' ANM CHILDREN'S
IiA'Tf* AM) CAPS,

FOtS SI-RIN« tM> f I'lW I»l I?K WBAB.
NO. J-5G MAIN STKKKT,

WJIKELJSii, \'A.
*|.J9 v V AVKIIY.

"r. 0. J0KDA». «P, r. Oil^HEUT,
R. G. JORDAN & CO.

PAl-'JiK MANUKAC'l'V- IlKliS.
OiKlUK AM) WAUE1I0USK.

Ml0
»««"¦' VuPkA va.

KUi:>ih J. i:yih». alvilli hall.

I» Y*I i D & ]:IALL.
MANt'l'ACTL'IiKfi:5 k W1IOLKSALK DKALLR* IN

UMBRELLAS AND PaEASOLS.
\V Ait E II O USE,

NO. 3U WAHKJiN-STJiEEJT,
Near Broadway,

m.v2^-tl:iv/-ly NKW VOUK.

UN <3L hHIJ.1 BUCK IVAKIi
M aiiulactbiy.

TJIANJii'ULior.thtf liiicrulpiitronH^ulieretvfnre
,< hi?ioni fi uiji>u him* tnc subscriber v.-(mid reapcct-

r Tj rujfy inform Ills frli'i'.dsj ami tin? public geiterali) ,

jgftgi-thut he co.iiiiaucn to manufacture ilu above named
articles in nil thejr variety , all ol which lit- has al-

Wh.vs 0:1 limit}, a good assortment for wholesale and retail at

very loA'hrlces. !

lie also keeps on hand Cooking Stoves of the ino&tapprov
ed patterns. u-r cuul ur,d wood.

Work will continue to receive his ]»articular at-

trillion, and be executed with promptucsi' and in n style that
** ill please the mos»t fastidious.

E. VABNEY
_ ^ _

No. 8, Main street.

Slieppard and Morgan,
WHOLES^Hi AISM KETAIL

Saddle, Harnc-s» and Tnuik Manufacturers.
A'o. 1iii, Alain St. t'or/ur of L'nion.

MA\ E now on hand a large and complete assortment of
sill articles In our line, consi.*tin;i of Ladies and Gen-

tleihon'y Saddles, fine and coarse. Harness; Iron, Frame and
Wood Trunk?, and Yalices, Carpet Ha^s, Satchels, Upper
Leather, Hogshin, Hair and Wool Collars Whips, Ifauies,
&c. &c. &e.
Saddles of every description and quality, fioin the lowest

rate to the best «*tyle of Ln^rUsli Shaftoe.
lrf.n frame Trunk-? itnd Yalices, a very superior artick

and unsurpassed for lightncs* fttreugth mid durability.
F'ine single.and-double Harness of the best style* Stage,

Wagon and Cart IlameFs of the bedt inaterlnl and work¬

manship.
A large assortment of Carpet Bags and Satchels of every'

variety of nintvrifU and |>;utern.
All v. ork ordereil ^11 he furnl.-hed promptly, and no ef¬

fort will he spared to merit a continuance of public fa-
y/ir. Give us a rail.

m»\ 17
_ ^SIl Kl'IIAKD k MORGAN.

b. vakney;
MA X UFA C T 1; liE It O F

COPPER, TJ!V A- 1*11 KJKT IRON WARE,
So. 8.Vrt<fl *t vwtr Me CrttkUrUtyt^

» WHKKMNi;. VA.

WHEELKR <k LAKIN,
tiiiicceNror* to »/". Jr. &tuHiiKtn:)

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. *2 WiihIi iiisrtoii Hull.

WtlKU-LlXCi, VA.

IN again resuming, hu&Jness in this city, we woUTu Yerj
res|.'cctfull\ announce to our oldfricttds.Ai; welhirthosu

of our predeces«or, tbatwe are nowin rece'ptof our FALL
AXIt WJNTjCj.i STUCK of Cloths, Cassimercs, Yesting.*.,
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, Ac., *c.

I:i calling attention to our stock, xr-j would state that wc
X:tiaw it to be the largest t anil we belU r^Jt to lie the bent
apd most tWtirublt ol any received by any similar estab-
li.Hhment in the city
In soliciting a contiiiuance of the patrouage so liberally

bestowed on the house for the past .our years, we can as-

sura all who patronize usthatthtf enviable reputation the
hou«c lias sustain* d for the qnalitj of goods, ami accuracy
of fit, shall be fully sqwtnined. ^ .r«j)2^jljyd^

J. A. VINCENT,
Real Estate Agent & Collector,
(VllMj ultcSa prOn^tH tn bw.vtnr. .flllnpr and rtntlrii;
VV Real Estate of «very description in the. «ity and

country. Also, to collecting accounts, settling and adjust¬
ing claims of every description appertaining to a general
agent, in the city and all adjoining counties.
Can be found at the. office of N. Richardson, Esq., North-

East corner of Monroe and Fourth street?. Q»p stairs.)
" j«»iio ;

<3& 'Y/atf/cMei*/
npHE subscriber has been ap'pol- ted SOLE AGXN7 for
JL the saleof Lmdreth's Warrarited Garden Setds, for the

citj* of Wheeling A»Vp«r«»oa who may desire these cele¬
brated feeds for Spring sowing are requested to hand in

:tl»eir orders without delajrl Ai i*.' T^UD.
f*bS-yiu jQor. Oth ar\d Qulncy Sts.

Ho^e Glass Works
"\T7E have just started in the Glass Business,f«,r theman-
,tl ufacture of Vinls and Bottles, greer anil black. Wis
have the best of workmen t^at can Whad In the country,
and nre confident-"f giving satisfaction The ftlnyx can

be.h?d at Pittabuig pricey. ,
$AHNKR A CO.

rtKOROE BKITS,

MartinsyiHe, Belmpnt Co., Ohio. Jan.

U'is t S.BRA'S'njS.WIIISKIKS-
lloing the business.

. 22.Um®

"117:IN FS.BRAN DIIS.WIUSKIEf Tlir se who want the
%Khctier qvulili/''* «»f'th^serHq\lor« f<*r medicinal pur¬

poses, may depend on obtaining a reliable article from
T. II. LOOANA CO ,

apl5 Bridge corner DruggfJts, Wheeling, \ a.

FTTESIlfrom Uic Pdbil*hvrs7alargc lot New Musfe, <

and Duets. Musicians are InT Ited to epl rift I v

b^f I'W'XH r

INSURANCE.
OKEAT WESTEKN

Insurance and Trust Company.
Office in Company's Bulletin*,

ffm\ IO:t Unliiial Ht.. PSIII.4f>KI.I>lll4.
Charter P&rp'chiJil:MntlA/ri*rit SoojKjQ

C. 0. MTHJlOJ*, Pro'i.
WM. 1IAR1.INO, Vice Vr^fUiei.tt.

JAMKiJ WRIGHT, Secretary Jind Tiv-m«ur»-r.

Having been appointed Auent of the nbove w»*IJ known
Company for Wheeling J>nd vicinity, I am prepaied to take
approve*! Fire an«l Marine R;»k" on the m-w favorable

t«rn»»: I:. O. «'OMIaM,
Ofllcv for the present at Do&ne & A<iauj>' vjiri houne,

fcblG-ly No. 5< Main ?*.

The Insurance Company
OK THl'l VALLEY OK ViKCilNIA
Ct AI'ITAL, $3o0,ut»0.all paid In and invtkied, with sur-

f plu*, will take Fire, Cjt'j;o and Marine rifk#. L«»sjk*
proniiiilv ndju*t<*d and paid.
13^"Cilice next door above M. k M Rank. M-itn atreet.

'V. r. i»£TtllSUN, Ag. ut.
-REFERENCE.*-

J. R. JtaVer, TallartA Del*fdain,
Tin-*. If. LUt. I>. Lnnib,
Norton. Acheron k Co. M. N«J*on.
H. Bfadv, 8. O. IfokT k Co.,
List £ llovrll, O. W HeUkell k Co.

J*Ti£l>
CHOICE FIRST CLASS INSUKANCK

.HT TlfB.

Incorporated] 1819.Charter Perpetual.
Cash Capital $1,000,000.

ABSOLUTE AND UNIMPAIRED.
WITH A *«*«!»¦.vh of *3oa(:isr.ss.
And the prestlgeof Jill yctlra iuccoss and experience.

ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1653:
^nshlnhand and Deposit sin Hartford Rank*.
Ca«h In trai.sit aufi A^cnt*' |ihih!> Hid 67*2.«&
Money due. U e Company, iiecured by Mortgage S.41S.W
Real Estate aniricuinbtred 47
liiil* Receivable, »*. 1S

MARKKT VAK.
lf l! Rends (1.7 and 11? p cent. Interest, annually, 1i»2.ow».ih»
Chi SJ,r»re« Kail Koad Stock 54.446.iX>
rv«» do Connecticut River Co. Stock
5'» do Ktafford Rank 44

:>0 do Waterbury Bunk " 5,«wm».(H1
3d do Providence 4* 14

......... l,S(*».tiO
.2Uiu> do Harti'otd 44 44 i£M)t» 6^ on

do Vi'ir V««rk 4441

15 do Ji-rff\ C.ty 44 44 .....1,4*5W
Hit) do United States Trust Co. N. Y. stock..l«',(w
15u do New York E. I. and Trust Co.- 4* ..22«H>

$1,54 6,8*7.SS
'JTolal JLin hi I itic*: .-

l.'uMt-iti» a Claims not due $178,946.94

Lossnt Equitably A it}-"*.'* >i tt/ifI Promptly Pa ul,
UPWARDS Oi l$11,000 COO

Of Lovnes have beet paid bj »«;? .Eina lakurtRce Co., In
the past .'»*» y«-ar*.

Fire &, Inland Navigation
Rliks ^cciptxl at term* consistent with solvency and

lair profit.
Ettjtfcitil tiftrrtfion pircit to Irt^imtiic* <.f DWKLLlXtifi

find Content*Jor 1 to byettr*.
The progress of this Corporation has be< n stable and un¬

interrupted ti.rut.gl. seaaoiisc nnnhcialsuusliitM unditonii,
or (Kriutif eventful in or exempt from auccpt«;-' coniiagra-
Ylons and maritime di«astt r. lieim. long < htablished on a

cash (hffroitlilM **i' the credU Fvtitui nilret us In no

niHtcriai pirticui tr.
l/ui iuj, -Jiaro times" the security r.f reliable Insurance Is

an inipeiafivte'duty. tlit'ability <<f property owners to Mil-
tain loss being tl en much lt-Sn tied.

Policies Issued without delay, and'all business attended
to with dispatch and fidtiifv. by

Mi. It. k.AUIi'VGK'V. Ajient.
Whevlibg, Ya.

OQlce in Uri'otr Hull huiMlnce.west side Mkiu street.
hi »'.VJ.

JrJOMid FIKK ANJ) MAKING
YA> I uAS CI.: COMl'AA ) .

[OFFICE NO. 4 WALL STREET, N. Y.j
C*«nCapital ....$747.97244
I/JlOILiT.K* iihi,till Cti

THIS Company ia owned and managed by some of the
wealrMest ant! bent mrreharts It. the city nfNew York..

For particulars enquire o! W. F. PETERSON,
Jna Agent f*r Wheeling and vicinity.

Tlie Citizens Fire, Marine and

INSURANCEJ"C0MPAOT
Of \V KI KKLBX«3.

OFFICE NEXT HOOK TO THE M. k M. HANK.

fl^IIlS Company I* now fully' organised and prepared to
J Pc'licit*. nt On*most liberal rate*, on Fias, Ma-
UNfiftiiii l.HUKoriak^.

IURECTORSi
Afi'nw P. Woods, Win'. McCoy. Jr.«. R. Baker,
Win. W. Shrlver, Thomas Sweeney, John List,
Jas. C. Acheron. L. S. Ih-lanlain. John F. Hopkins.

L. S. DELAPLAIN. President.
W. F. Pxtkrpox. Secretary. »pl

FIFE AND MARINE
INSUKANCE AGKNCKY,

WHEELING, YA.

HOWARD FIRi: AND MARINE INSURANCE CO., OF
1'liJLADELPlllA.

CUAliXJEll PERPETUAL.
Incorpotated l»r Act of (be l.cxihlniurc of

Pennnylrania.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. siUOO.OOO, FULL

AMOUNT SUBSCRIBED.
Jnre*ttd an follows:

First Bonds and Mortgage* cn Proper¬
ty in the City of Philadelphia, $185,090

Stocks worth par, 222*100
Cash on:hand, M,19t)

} Amount secure*! by Stock Notes, IS-'tyHMJ
j Amount of Stock due on C»U, 1,71 <»
1 Til IS COMPANY EFFECTS INSURANCE ON

Buildings. Merchandise, Furniture, Lumber, At.,'on Ves¬
sels, Cargo and Freight, to all Pons, and by Railroad, Lak* s,
and Rivers, at the lowest Rates, and upon the most liberal
Terms: guaranteeing Prompt Payment on the adjut'tmentof
Losses.
Perpetual Insuranceat usual rates.

E. B. SWF.ARINGEN,
Agent for the State of Virginia.

Office Union Hall Bcfldings, West fide of Main St., 2nd
door south of N. W. Bank. aug9

i.\MitAjv»i;
THE FIRE AN1) MARINE INSURANCE COM¬

PANY OF WHEELING.
Incorporated. 1S8F.

T\AKES risks at the lowest rate* on Buildings of all kinds,
Cteambo.its,Furniture and Merchandise, And against all

dangers attending the Transportation of Goods on rivers,
seas, lakes, canals and railroads.

DIRECTORS.
Sam*l Neel, Win. Fleming, Henry Cratigle.
R.Oraiigl^, S.Brady, Kob't Morrison
Dan'iLarub, RobtPatterson, Sam!. Ott.

ROBT. CRANGLE, Pres't.
R. TV. Hakdixo, Scc'y*
payApplicationgfor Insurance will be promptly attended

to by the President and Secretary.
Wheeling,Jan. 2S.1663.

NATIONAL HOUSE.
(UPKKED KOV. IP, 1&57 )

MAlUbTTA, OHIO.
HECEARD A WILLIAMS, Proprietors.
Tins NEW FIRST-CLASS HOTEL ia altuated on the

corner of Ureene and Second Streets, near the Steamboat
Landing. Omnibuses connect with all the Railroad Trains.

.»rc2-lv
REMOVAL!

DOAN'E k ADAMS have reiuotcA from Uk corner of
Alain and Quincy sts , to the large warehouse in Pax-

it's Rpir, Xo. Ail \Uio street, a fesr door* from the corner
QnineyAt. ah8fl:«w

THE INTEIJLK i ENCEK~
NKWS HCMMAUV.

In New Orleans, oh the loth ult., a Boons
was entered and rubbed. The burglars esca¬

ped, hut a policeman who was passing, accom¬

panied by tiro bloodhounds, put the dogs on

the trail of the robbers, and arrested them..
Both culprits were pretty severely bitten, and
a question is arising as to whether the hounds
van be legitimately employed in doing police
duty. Hitherto they have been employed in
hunting down the victim* of unpaid toil.
The Cincinnati Commercial savs tliat a letter

has been received from Win. II. Aspinwall, now
in Europe, conveying the positive assurance

that the broad gunge iine from New York to
St. Louis, via Cincinnati, lias been provided for,
and that the work upon the deficient portions
of it will be soon recommenced.

It is <aid that tho pay received by the Lon¬
don Times for the marriages and deaths insert¬
ed in that paper, would support newspapers in
this country, out of the large cities.
Mb. )Iayiu>, late of the Philadelphia firm of

Haves & Itreer, has bequeathed $50,000 for tho
foundation of an asylum for aged mechanics in
Philadelphia. The institution is to receive the
title of ..llayts' Mechanics' Home."
A correspondent writing irom Jasper county,

Iowa, under Jdate of the 24th ult, says with
refi r.ncc to the crops: "We have had a very
wet seanoii so far, and but little vorn has been
planted as yet Up lu this time, some farmers
have not made a furrow for corn, and the pros
pect for the crop is decidedly discouraging..
Wheat and otbtr small grain look well."
A correspondent of tile Philadelphia Press

-ays thai one of the Pennsylvania members of
Congress, when the Lecompton light was in
full blast, walked up to the President and spoke
as follows: "I shall swallow this dose, sii;
for if I don't the politicians will take the nomi¬
nation from me; and if I do, the people will
take the election from me.so I am gone any¬
how."

William Bioi.kk, Senator, and John G. Jones,
member of the House, are threatening to stump
Pennsylvania, in favor of the policy ot the Pre¬
sident, this summer. The President should
prevail upon them to reconsider any determina¬
tion of that kind. They would be fatal to any
cause.

TnitRE is a growing determination, say the
Washington letter writers, on the part of Con¬
gress to adjourn on the 7th of June. There is
no great measure of public utility that could be
passed, even if the session should lie protracted
until August.
LETTERS OF CHAS. JIATHF.WS TO MR&

LIZZIE WESTON DAVENPORT.
Mr. Charles Mathews responded ro the

charcr, that lie had openly avowed a "criminal
intercourse" with Mrs. Lizxie Weston Daven¬
port, by hav ing that it could not be so, for the
fact was not so. He further -aid that the only
evidence produced against him was that "he
.¦vas seen to enter Mrs. I>nTi*nport's room.".

Davenport, wished the public to judge for itself
in this matter, and publishes the following let¬
ter*, which were produced ami proven upon the
divorcc trial:

Gikakp House, Oct. 2!>, 1857.
My Deauest Liwstit-.
When I think over the delightful days we

pa>sed alone.all alone.at Taylor's, I cannot
resist another line to impress upon you the ful¬
fillment of your promise to run over and see
me here on Sunday. As I told you yesterday,
I .-itnll be at tile depot to meet you, but as I
did !)ot tell you, the "ntS'luiUd bower" isfoynd,
and only awaits your presence to inaugurate it.
I shuii expect you with open arms, so do not
fnil. A thousand kisses, dearest, Irom your af¬
fectionate,ji". .J. M.

ftlopy.] Kirai'n It. Connoi.lv. Cleik.

Cikai o l.'oi'SK, Nov. 4,18o7.
Mv Diiai'est Littli: Pit:.
Your letter was like a shower of, ro-ewater

on a hot day. Rut how was it that I did not
get it till Monday evening? It is dated Oct.
30, and the Coston postmaik is Nov. 1. two

days afterwards. In vain did I besiege the of¬
fice from morning till night. All day .Saturday,
Sunday and Monday did I hang about the Post¬
master till he took me for Mr. Mallet, and trem¬
bled at the sight of rue. Ou Sunday night I
wns at the depot in the hopes of finding you.
slipper waiting.secluded bower hung with gar¬
lands.but no signs of you. Disconsolate, I
went to bed untucked up, and tossed about in
[single blessedness till nioruing.

I linvu been playing in this wiiueruess of a

house to wretched business, ami would gladiy
have ended it this week, but M. holds me to my
engagement, and I must puffer for another si\
nights in the next. Now the only consolation
I can receive will be that of seeing your dear
little face on Sunday. I will lly over to New
York to meet you, hut there is no train leaves
here till fi o'clock, arriving at New York at lt>,
or thereabout. You must, therefore, provide
the secluded bower, and let me know how we
are to find each other. Now, dearest, do man¬

age it in some way, for I shall deapond altogeth¬
er if I miss you. Let me liavu a line by return
without failure, so that I may get it on Saturday
evening; and also, to prevent accidents, leave
me a line at Taylor's, nddres.-ed to Thomas Tur¬
ner, Esq., which I will vail for on tuy arrival in
case i do not get yours before I start. Now
there's a darling; don't disappoint me Ibis time.
You don't know how 1 long to embrace you
r,train ; and when once locked in your arms,
nothing but a blacksmith will be able to wrench"
me awav from you.

I am off in v great hurry tu meet M., about
next engagement at New York, and will send
you r. line if arranged. I am making it a mSac
qna lion that he shall effect an cug&gcmertl also
with certain members of the Boston coups;iy.
You will never be able tu guess who they are.
I may mention, however, Lizzie , from

. In great hsste, and with best Jove to.
the charming ...,

i i'oUR Own Linut Akkangxxkst.
[Copy.] Rich'd B. Connolly, Cleric.

1 WILLIAM P. DAVIS,
< >cCfr««or to I.. Vrry.)

N 1 N i' V ICTl'ttbR OF

HYDRAULIC; CEMENT!
AND OKALEU IS

PLASTER OP PARIS.
AH order# promptly attentied la «( the usual terms of

* M»r.ul4c;orcr4.
SOI3l*ri 8I1IE MAIN" STitEKT,

uktttcen hank ini) rrAKi*.
my13 t\rw Alfcawy,

SAM'L P. VVHBELEK,
ATTORNEY ATLAW,

1VO. ISO FOURTH NTKEKT,
tiiyW-lT \VMKKMN(t. VA.

JAte. J\l.
102MAKKET 8THKCT,
Plumber and Gas Fitter.k

KEhFS constantly on hand. Gas fixtures. Lead and
Wrought Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead. Allkiintf and »it« .

hf Bra»»Cocki and Valves; St«-atu Whistles andSteatn n.d
Water Ouagts, Lilt and Fore* faun*. Sinks, Bathing Tubs
Wuodt-n and Cut Iron Ifj iir&uU, tiutn Ho»e and packiU|
of all ThVknt^M, Anti-friction Metal, Pore Bsnca.Tit.,
Zinc and Auiiaut.) , the Celebrated Tao* iicujaioitlitbeni
CrttrW>cH»lD the country.
tST~ Alio. Polly's improved and patent Chain Pub.p.

which Is decidedIy the create?t pemp of thvage, the r.fht
to put up whieh hi Town* ai.l Count iisin Western Viieltiwiilbe sold on fair term:.

CSalvanlved Iron TuMng, Infftrrothe, and for con*
lucUt^,«r prnturc pi|r, for not or cold meter, and cape*
ciaily for deep well*, prrffcrable to,and cheaper than Lead
Pipe.
pgr Aqueduct Pipe constantly enhtnd,any sizeor quan¬

tity of which c*n )>¦* funnthrri »n *hr»rt notice.
'imApuid/or »tul Copper, I.t"d.

tori9.1 r

Just Received and Now Open.
\\J K tike pleasure In informing our friends, patrons and
1 t the public generally that ac hare ju»t received our

Sprin; stock of CLOTHS, CASSIMEtttSk \ESTiSGS,
together Kith a general atsortwient of (irnt'it luai»i.it ^
Goods.all of which we will »tll at prices to suit the tluri.
We only ask a call.feeling confident that if yon exanot:> our

¦took you * ill be »*tiftt:ed that ae cannot be excelled cither
in the stvlr or quality of the goods offend for sale. We
know licit our stock consists of Fashionable Gcod* tituS
i %tap Good*, and we are prepared to make thtm up to or¬
der in a style second to none either East or West ©: the
mountains, and at rhort iiotice. at our new store-room No.
10* MainSt. WHEELER * LAK.1N,

aj»l- Merchant Tailor*

CHOICE AND SELECT!
The iiftrly rectired ettuerk ofspring and Summer Good*
at the mU»re of Th"inif itngMem,o5, corner Mont 09
and Wafer Ata., W Ktclinj, Vv.

IKKfPKCrFL'LLl t&TUetny friend* and customers to call
an«! examine usy as*'.» tu»« nt of CLOTHS('A.v/J/ky.7->,

i'ESTJXGS, MARSEILLES GOtfHS, HOSIERY und
JfOTJoJtS,jnat received front the Eastern cities. llavinn
paid particular attention to rejecting n»y goods, I feel con
Udent of being able to gratify the most fastidious tat te.

m£9U THUS. UPQHO.

Assignee's Notice.
ALL person* knowing themselves iri.Nht. d to W. W. Jim-

e>on will pleaaecall uoon the undersigned and settle.
t the otlice of N. Richard*on,Es«|.,cor. Monroe and fourth
reet* (upstairs.) J. A. VINCENT,

tnh24 A*5»#riiee of W. W. Jimefon
j m.nsxea. w. o. waioat.

BAKER & WRIGHT,
WhotSBale I>ealers in

TOBACCO, SNUFF &. SEGARS,
Nv. .>{», hn»u street,

.P*-ty WHEKLim VA.
13. HAYES & CO.

MANUFACTURERS of every description of Carriages,
Ilu/gics, Harness, and light an<i fancy work of all

kinds, are low prepared, with a full flock, for the Spring
trad-. Parties wIshfng to purchase are invited to call.
Ware Room corner of Market aud John streets. Wheel¬

ing, Va. fcihS**Htu

j( | (Wifl B"LTS HALL PAPER.The beat assortintn
lU»v/Uv» »n the city.about2' o different patterns, rang¬
ing I., price from a "Pip" ««» One Dollar a bolt. Thb stock
is tiU n<r»c aud in good order, and c«i«t he sold. Those in
want of a good and cheap article wilt piease call and ex¬
amine my stock. J. C. HARBOUR,

at»o No. 148 Maui St.

24

HATS! HATS! HATS!
0 AVF.RY, Mat and Cap manufacturer, ha* vn hand a
O* Ur^r ft*»oratM-nt ol the l*te tyriuf ImMoi.*. Ocp-
tlcut'O will j-ltase call and t.x.ittn.r tor Utrmrvlrti.

AYfcKY, 146 Main St..
ich27 Uh«-tliuj{, Va.

REMOVAL.
TLANGFRIED, snosiantial atxl fancy Boot and Wt*

. maker, ha* removed bio fchop his old stdnd
on Main St., near the Verandah, whrrrhe nill mliritrs the
introniifc or Uic poMic, intending kii work to recouituend
Itself. [ap3-om1 J. LANftrKlfcD.

Family and £xtra flour.
f flA l*l:LS. Noveltjr brand Fam.iv Floor.
1 \J\) 2uu htils »lo Ha X X Kxtra Floor,

l«ai " Silcm Mills brand Lv.tr* do
Jost received u tale by UUAKK A ADAM?,

apl No. So Main Si.

'f/RiEO~piiXcirti&. *

BTTgnKLS Dried Peaches.pore article.Just receiv¬
ed and for sale by [ap7 1. M. PUMPHREY.

W LNUoW MlADt-Si..Just received, pieces of new
Window F-jj.er. Aho, Huff Ifollan 1 ttfteii Oil Cloth,

and Tuukwutiit ISliudi, lor »aie at reduced price*, bj
ap«i Jfet. UflAYV-*.

aktlL'..l-juirruitirrcU toe, Jaccubcl A Lac*
J Rich Collar* and Sleeves; Flour.eii.gs, hd»ings9

Inserting*, Muslin Bands, Tlirrad Laces, Morning <io*n»(
eUp-tutly embroider*.1, with a great variety of other Em*
broideries, just received.

ap7 IfKTeKKLL A SWEARINGKN.
i fc iia* t jTTot i:uu\kJ a lakul lot oi huiow

and Wooden Calif.' ftfnjrttlp frnni $k,9o to $16 each.
Another lot of M»-A'lJ«?tlng Kt 11 frim rktrtt. fto la¬

dy** w^rdrclH; is coni|>K ic will.out one of Chctn.
A new stock of WoetenLoTin's Cutlery,
More of Utole Gold Pens.
CSentlemenV Dres*lnc Ca*«.s.
Gentleuici/s LS»lr Thread half Hose, "very fine.**
Pifie Letter and Note Puj»er*.
lluir and White Envelopes.
lSn.nl: Book* aud Stationery ol all kinds,

apl? PATH* A CO.

THii HAT.
NEW STYLE P A TENTED FLEXIBLE

SILK HATS!
Tffc e .Usui Coin Tortable Drras Dal

IN THE WOKLDJ
Combining thr beauty Hkii elegance of «be SILK HAT,

with the softness o* tne Felt Hat.
seplt F. D. HARPFJl A SONS.

MATHEW M'NABB,
MANUFACTURER of VI5SOAR .

A !KD DEALER IV

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
A*D A COSHTAST RCfPLT OW

Floor, Brna. Mbsri*. ^kipMaC Cara, Csra
Ileal, Baled llay, Ae.

|y Ail articles sold by Mathew McNabb,delivered la
any part of the city, free of extra charge. * a>) 14

YV

HUSIIELS Oal* in store and for aale i»;
in*IS MATHEW MeNARB.500

HEISKELL & SWEARINGEN
Hiti aow axcuvco tbus esttkx moovd stock or'

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!
\U HICIl they wHl sell at greatly reduced prices. They
vT oould beg leave to remind boyers that their stock

possesses rre&t attractions, from the fact that it is almost
entirely nev, and a* their goods have been purchased at
great sacrifices, they will sell correspondingly low.

Mantillas and Shawls.
I^BErCH Lace Mantillas,

? En^iisn Laoe Mantiliaa,
H<ik and Laee Mantillas,
Ducal Poster*,
Linen Dorters.
New Style Stella Fhuwls, P* great variety fo» Ladle*

and MtaseS.iu*. received from See York by
aptt MARSH A TAYLOR

Men's and Boys' Wear.
[T£ have now a large and desirable mortoeatof geoda

ads pted to Spring and Samssev Wear:
Black and Col*d Cloth*, r

S'.Uirl*. Twiiled Cassimere,
Fide Band do
^oc Skin*, (Black and Coi'd,) And.
Cashmerets.
Italian Cloth*, (Black and Drab,)
Merino Casdmeres,
Linen Drilling*.
Plain and Fancy French Cottonades.

All «f which haTe been selected with groat care and will
he sold at low prices.
ay10 HEI&KKLL t »WBARIXGE&.

W


